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Wilson's Parents' Crave 
Indicated bv Marker

MR. WILSON LIKED FUN

A marker of steel, set in con- 
I cifte, has been eroded in the 
i rhurchvard ol the First Presbyte- 
[han Church to direct visitors to
the graves of the Rev. J. R. Wilson
ar.rt hts wife, Janet Woodrow 

j Wilson, the paients of President
Woodrow Wilson. 

The erection of Ihis marker by
the church is in connection with 

! (he observance in Columbia this
,w?ek of the Woodrow Wilson Cen 
tennial.

The marker >tands just inside
thr Marion Sfreet jjale to the
chijrrh comtery, north of the

I church edifice. It informs vis-
.lors thai th" Wilson graves are
?00 feet away and thf arrow on (he

I marker points the way, The graves
I arc located on Nhe second \valk-
w.iy, north of the church, through
the cemetery.

It was while the Wilsons lived
in Columbia that young Woodrow

[Wilson, then in his '(pens, joined
|tn*> church, and it was the First
[Presbyterian. His father was nev-
ler pastor of this church, but while
living in Columbia a.< president
of the Columbia Theolncical Sem
ir.ary. be often preached from n^
[ iilpit.

The marker n-as arranged fr» 
and erected under the manaj:' 

Intent of the church cemetery com 
mittee, consisting of (.*. .1. Calf 
chairman; Robert L. Sumwalt, Di 
Ncill W. Maraulay, Frank P. Me 
Cowan and also H. T. Baylis.

Buried with the senior Mr. ami 
Mrs. Wilson in the Wilson plot in 
the cemetery is the President = 
sister, Mrs. Arnie Josephine Wil 
son Howe, who was the wife o! 
the late Dr. George Howe Sr' ami 
other members of the family. 
Prosdent Wilson came to Columbia 
in 1916 for the funeral of hi- 

Isister.
Columbia, as one of the places 

wl.ere he lived, will climax its 
| centennial observance Friday. 
I On Friday afternoon the Amfri-
Ican legion and the Auxiliary ol 
I the Department ol South Carolina 
I v ill have a statewide reception 
Ifiom 3:.TO to ."i o'clock at the homr 
I where the Wilsons livpd in .South 
I Carolina, 170.1 Hampton AVP.. a 
Ihnmp now maintained as a Wilson 
I shrine.
I And on Friday night a centennial
  dinner will be given at the Hotel 
I Columbia, vith James K. Byrnes 
las the speaker, * 
I The marker was manufactured 
lal the Stale Penitentiary through
  courtesy of Col. Wyndham M. 
I M.-mninp, snperintendrnt. 'The 
Ipeniirnliary has a factory for the 
I manufacture of signs and murk- 
Icrsi.
L The mcrrhanls are brine askrd 
Ito put out (he flags Fridax 
[honor of Mr. Wilgon.

in

Josephus Daniels in his interesting bio 
graphy of Woodrcnv Wilson relates many 
amusing and interesting incidents in the 
life of the great President, the centennial 
of whose birth is December 2R.

One tells how Mr. Wilson obtained his 
only nickname, "Mutton."

"It was at Davidson" Mr. Daniels wrote, 
"In rhetoric class one day, studying the 
part of Trench's 'English: Fast and Pres 
ent' which sets forth how beasts with 
good Saxon names take the Norman ap 
pellation when they come to the table as 
food, the professor asked him:

" 'What is calves' meat when served at 
the table?1

" 'Mutton* he answered amid laughter, 
and he was called Monsieur Mutton as 
long as he remained at Davidson."

ing enthirsiasm, when a man in the 
lery called out:

"Go it, Woody. You are all right, 
you ain't no heaut."

Quick as a flash, Wilson quoted 
limerick, and it made a hit:

"Fof beauty I am not a star;
There are others handsomer, far; 

But my face, I don't mind it, 
For I am behind it;

"Tis the people in front that I jar.
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When Mr. Wilson lived in Columbia bp 
was called Tommy, short for his first 
name, Thomas. Later on he dropped the 
Thomas and went only by Woodrow, his 
mother^ family name.

From Mr. Daniels we quote again:
"When Wilson reached the University," 

said Senator Bruce of Maryland, a law 
classmate at Virginia, *'he was tall and 
lanky, correct in dress and a stickler for 
proper deportment. While he was not a 
goody-goody, he was never absent at 
chapel, and showed the deep religious 
training of his father, a Presbyterian 
clergyman. He was always a model among 
'he students.

"He was not conceited, but always had 
much confidence in himself-and was con 
scious of his superiority of intellect.

"He had a good sense of humor and 
used to tell the gang funny stories, often 
r-it the expense of his worthy father. To 
illustrate the condition of the family, he 
told this one of an encounter between his 
father and a parishioner down in North 
Carolina:

"The parishioner said:
" 'How come, Preacher Wilson, you 

have such a sleek horse and you're so 
 ^kinny yourself? 1

"'Well/ answered Wilson's father, 'I 
reed the horse, but the congregation feeds 
me'."

Mr. Wilson was a person with a sober- 
minded appearance but those who knev.- 
were aware of his wit, and his like of 
fun. He was a regular patron of Keith 
Vaudeville.

The following was told by Mr. Daniels 
to illustrate this point.

"The saving grace of humor was pro 
nounced in Mr. Wilson. He could enjoy 
jokes at his own expense. He greatly en 
joyed this one and often told it:

"A magazine sent a correspondent to
Hannibal. Mo., to try to obtain som^
stones of Mark Twain when he was a boy.
He was referred to a half-witted man,
the only one living there when Samuel
riemens was growing up. Tn ordpr t<>
lead up to his questions, the writer asked

jthe ignorant old man:
j " 'Did you ever know or hear of Tom
I Sawyer?'
\ "The old man scratched his head and 
;after a pause said 'No.' 
i " 'Did you ever hear of Huckleberry 
Finn?'

"The pause was longer. The man search - 
pd his shallow mind, but could not re 
member.

" 'Did you ever hear of PuddV Head 
Wilson?' was asked as a last shot. Thi? 
was in 1913.

"The dull man looked up. A ray of in 
telligence flashed and he answered con 
fidently:

" 'Oh, yes, I voted for him last year'."

In his first political campaign, Mr. Wil 
son, Mr. Daniels recorded, captured his 
audiences from the start.

"It was in a speech to a packed bouse 
in Jersey City where bis famous limerick 
was first given public applause. He was
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